


Our collection of diverse restaurants offers a symphony of flavors, each meticulously

crafted to tantalize your senses. Whether you crave the indulgence of international cuisine,

the allure of gourmet grills, the artistry of Japanese delicacies, or the comfort of casual

bites, our exceptional dining venues cater to every palate. Immerse yourself in the perfect

blend of ambiance, service, and innovation as you savor the essence of global gastronomy.

•MARCO’S ITALIAN 

•MARCO PIERRE WHITE STEAKHOUSE & GRILL

•CAFÉ SUHSI

•MAZAJ BAB AL BAHR 

•BRIDGES BAR 

•CUISCENE 

•POOLSIDE

•FAIRMONT SATURDAY BRUNCH

 



Transport yourself to the picturesque coastal regions of Italy as you indulge

in the culinary delights of Marco's Italian. Explore traditional and authentic

Italian dishes, crafted with passion and served with flair.

Lunch

Sunday-Friday: 12-00 pm - 4:00 pm

Dinner

Sunday-Friday: 6:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Saturday: 7:00 pm - 11:00 pm

 

MENU

BOOK NOW

@marcosabudhabi

https://qr2.mydigimenu.com/9167d820-9f8f-4271-b0dc-5590cfc1d00b
https://widget.servmeco.com/?oid=972


Innovative grill cuisine with English fare from the award-winning Marco

Pierre White chef, serving premium quality steaks in a chic flame lit

background with impeccable service.

Dinner

Sunday-Friday: 6:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Saturday: 7:00 pm - 11:00 pm

 

MENU

BOOK NOW

@mpwsteakhousead

https://qr2.mydigimenu.com/34e49184-7794-483e-be0d-a56f466ee491
https://widget.servmeco.com/?oid=973


Embark on a gastronomic adventure at Café Sushi, where the streets of Japan

come to life on a conveyer belt of culinary delights. Step into the heart of Japan,

where the freshest ingredients and mastery of technique unite, inviting you to

savor a world of sushi like never before.

Lunch

Daily: 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Dinner

Daily: 7:00 pm - 11:00 pm

MENU

BOOK NOW

@cafesushi_abudhabi

https://qr.mydigimenu.com/d21b8aa8-31f3-44d8-9a00-6ea7c906a2e4/
https://widget.servmeco.com/?oid=975


Transport yourself to the shores of the Mediterranean as you indulge in the

rich tapestry of flavors that define Lebanese and Turkish cuisine. Enjoy the

best of both worlds as you savor aromatic spices, succulent meats, and

vibrant mezze, all set against the backdrop of our charming indoor and

outdoor dining options. Whether you're seeking an intimate evening under

the stars or a cozy gathering indoors, Mazaj Bab Al Bahr promises a journey

for the senses that's as unforgettable as it is delectable.

Daily: 8:30 am - 12:00 am

MENU

BOOK NOW

@mazajbabalbahr

https://qr.mydigimenu.com/a1d0392a-f2c4-489a-a179-4467ae5a111a/
https://widget.servmeco.com/?oid=971


Indulge in the thrill of the game as you savor gourmet pub grub that

elevates classic comfort food to a whole new level at Bridges Bar. From

delectable sliders to mouthwatering wings, each dish is a symphony of

flavors crafted to perfection. Complementing this culinary journey is our

extensive and meticulously handpicked beer menu, featuring an array of

local and international brews that cater to every palate. 

Daily: 4:00 pm - 2:00 am

MENU

BOOK NOW

@Bridges Bar

https://qr2.mydigimenu.com/f5018acd-e0a0-4cbd-8213-f7f9a0f1d5de


An elegant buffet spread featuring international cuisines, live stations and

exceptional service offering themed buffet.

Breakfast: 

Monday-Friday: 6:30 am - 10:00 am

Saturday-Sunday: 6:30 am - 11:00 am

Dinner: 

Thursday-Saturday: 7:00 pm - 10:30 pm

BOOK NOW

https://widget.servmeco.com/?oid=974


Soak up the sun and sea breeze while indulging in beachside bites and

refreshing drinks.

Daily:

9:00 am - 7:00 pm

MENU

https://www.fairmont.com/abu-dhabi/pdfs/poolside-menu-2021/


Experience the ultimate Fairmont Saturday Brunch, 

an unparalleled culinary journey featuring over 145 dishes spanning Asian, Indian,

Mediterranean, Japanese, Italian, and British cuisines. With more than eighteen

live stations, guests can explore a variety of delectable offerings. Complementing

the feast, talented mixologists craft seasonal cocktails that enhance the flavors of

the brunch experience. After savoring this extraordinary dining adventure, guests

can relax at the pool and beach, enjoying comfortable lounge chairs, refreshing

beverages, and poolside service to unwind and recharge.

Saturday:

1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

BOOK NOW

https://widget.servmeco.com/?oid=974


for more details and bookings please contact us on 056 502 4999 or email dining.bab@fairmont.com


